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d"qyz mixet oyey ev zyxt

dax dad` OR mler zad`
We have already reviewed several aspects of the dkxa of dax dad`. Our concern this
week is to understand the Talmudic source for the opening words of the dkxa. Does it
not appear from the `xnb that the opening words of the dkxa should be: mler zad`?
jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa
i`yx epi` - jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy
epi` - mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` - mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` - xvwl ,xvwl
xvei (d"n ediryi) :`irye` iax xn` awri iax xn` - ?jxan i`n .`xnb .mezgl i`yx
ixe` oke .dax dad` :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` - ?`id i`n jci`e . . .jyg `xeae xe`
`l` mler zad` mixne` oi` :ikd inp `ipz .dax dad` :dixa zct iaxl xfrl` iax dil
jizad` mler zad`e (`"l edinxi) xne` `ed oke ,mler zad` :ixn` opaxe .dax dad`
z`ixw `xw `ly cr ,zepyl mikyd :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` .cqg jizkyn ok lr
.dax dad`a xhtp xaky ,jxal jixv epi` rny z`ixw `xwyn ,jxal jixv rny
These are the issues that arise out of this `xnb: 1) When there is a dispute between an
individual l`eny and the opax, do we not follow the majority, i.e. the opax? 2) Should we
not follow the opax who provide a Biblical source for their position as opposed to l`eny
who provides no source for his position?
The s"ix uses this `xnb as support for his holding like the opax.
;dax dad` l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` ?`id i`n diipy-'a 'nr 'd sc zekxa zkqn
`ed oke mler zad` `l` dax dad` oixne` oi` ikd inp `ipz .mler zad` ixn` opaxe
l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` onwl 'ixn`c i`de .opaxk l"iiwe jizad` mler zad`e xne`
i`n ,jxal jixv epi` y"w `xwy xg`l ,jxal jixv y"w `xwiy mcew zepyl mikyd
`zrnyc dix`n `edc `ed l`enyc `xnin `edd ,dax dad`a xhtp xaky `nrh
lke ,opaxc ediizek `ipzc l`enyc `d dl `igci` xake ,dilr ibilt opaxe .`ed `ziinw
.xixb l`enyc `xwir` dax dad` ikd xza zgkzync i`n
Several mipey`x view the practice of reciting dax dad` in zixgy as a compromise:
zixgya xnel epiwz jkld - 'eke mler zad` ixn` opaxe-'a cenr '`i sc zekxa zetqez
yiy eazk mipe`bde-'ai oniq '` 'xt zekxa y"`x .mler zad` ziaxrae dax dad`
ziaxra xnele dax dad` zixgya xnel ebdp ztxvae fpky`a oke .mdipy ixac miiwl
zenewn yi l"vf oe`b gnv 'x azke-ci oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq .mler zad`
ax z` awri x"xd xn l`y `l` mler zad` mixne`y zenewn yie dax dad` mixne`y
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el xn`e ?mler zad` ixn`c opaxk `ipz `de dax dad` mixne` dn iptn l"f i`pepg
epiaxe zelecb zeklde .mler zad` mixne` ep` axrae dax dad` mixne` ep` xgya
`ipzc oeik l"vf 'iryi epiax k"b azk oke opaxk dkld ewqt l"f iq`t wgvi epiaxe l`ppg
.l`enyk zeyrl epl dne ediizeek `zkld opaxk
The l`xyi zcear xeciq presents a practical explanation for the compromise.
`ly ick `ede ,zixgyl dax dad` `gqepda efg` xg` mrhn cery d`xp ohwd ile
enke ziaxrl zixgy lye zixgyl ziaxr ly dkxad silgdle zekxad seba zerhl
mzrnya ik s` dpen`e zn` ziaxrae aivie zn` zixgya df mrhn k"b miligzny
iepiya exgae zixgya dpen`e zn` xnel epwiz `l j` ,dpen` `ed aivi ik miey mdipy
e` 'eke z`f lk dpen`e zn` zixgy mb xnel epeyl zexibya mc` drhi `ly ick oeyl
dax dad` zixgya xn`y l`eny ly enrh ok mb d`xp ok 'eke aivie zn` ziaxra
.mifpky`d gqepl i`ck zn`a mrhd dfe 'eke epiwel` 'd epzad` mler zad` `le epzad`
The ealk presents a passionate defense for reciting only mler zad` .
dkxa ligzn k"g`e ,zexe`nd xvei cr dkxad xnebe-dkxad xnebe d"c g oniq ealk xtq
.dzxagl dkenq `idy itl jexaa zgzet dpi` ef dkxae .mler zad` y"w ly dipy
,'eke dax dad` xn`c l`enyk `le 'eke mler zad` ixn`c opaxk l"f mipe`bd ewqte
'd oikxane micen ep`y oekp d`xp xzei dfd rahnd ik cere .miaxk dkld miaxe cigic
epze` ezad`n ik ,wqtz `le epnn dwqt `ly zinler zad` epze` ade`y jxazi
.ea mipet lkdy lz eplze eppekn lr epizencwl epaiyi ezlngae ezad`ae zelba epgiked
The dxexa dpyn tries to find Biblical support to the practice of reciting dax dad`.
,dax dad` `"ie :dbd) mler zad` :diipy dkxa-'` sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
axra la` xwaa epiid - oibdep oke-'a w"q 'q oniq dxexa dpyn . . (fpky` lka oibdep oke
miycg aizkc meyn dax dad` xweaa xnel ebdpy mrhde .mler zad` xnel oibdep
mler zad` ly gqepd lk xn` m` s` carica la` dlgzkl f"ke .jzpen` dax mixwal
.ezaeg ici `vi xweaa
The ryedi ipt argues that the Biblical support for reciting mler zad` is a valid argument
only as to reciting mler zad` at night.
mrhde .'ek xnel epwz jkld mler zad` ixn` opaxe d"c zetqeza-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa
dad` xne` zixgyac rnyn jenqac `ibeq dlekne .l`enyc `xninc meyn d`xp dfa
mler zad` aizkc dil riiqn `w `xwc meyn epiid mler zad` ziaxra exn`y dne dax
opixn`c dn i"tr ziaxr ly dxezd zkxaa xzei jiiy dfe cqg jizkyn ok lr jizad`
.il d`xp ok ,meia cqg ly heg eilr oikyen dlila dxeza wqerd lk izkec dnka

May our Study of dax dad` Bring a dwax oa lyiit mixt`l dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa-MISHNAH. In the morning two blessings are to be said before Kriyat
Shma and one after it. In the evening two are said before Kriyat Shma and two after it, one long
and one short. Where the Sages ruled that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say
a short one. Where they ordained a short Bracha, a long one is not permitted. A prayer which they
ordered to be concluded with a Bracha must not be left without such a conclusion; one which they
ordered to be left without such a conclusion must not be so concluded. GEMARA. What
Brachot does one say in the morning? R. Jacob said in the name of R. Oshaia: Blessed are You
who forms light and creates darkness’ . . . Which is the other Bracha— Rab Judah said in the
name of Samuel: ‘With abounding love’. So also did R. Eleazar instruct his son R. Pedath to say:
‘With abounding love’. It has been taught to the same effect: We do not say, ‘With everlasting
love’, but ‘With abounding love’. The Rabbis, however, say that ‘With everlasting love’ is said; and
it is based on the verse: Yes, I have loved you with an everlasting love; therefore with affection I
have drawn you. Rab Judah said in the name of Samuel: If one rose early to study the Torah
before he had recited the Shema’, he must say a Bracha over the study. But if he had already
recited the Shema’, he need not say a Bracha, because he has already fulfilled his obligation by
saying ‘With abounding love’.
'a 'nr 'd sc zekxa zkqn s"ix-What is the second Bracha? Rav Yehuda said in the name of
Shmuel: Ahava Rabbah. Rabbanan said: Ahavat Olam. We learned similarly elsewhere: We do
not say Ahavah Rabbah but we do say Ahavat Olam. This position is supported by the verse:
Ahavat Olam Ahavateech. We follow the holding of the Rabbanan. The fact that later in the
gemara we learn Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shmuel: one who rose from his sleep and
wanted to learn before reciting Kriyat Shma he should make a Bracha before commencing to
learn. However if he learns for the first time after reciting Kriyat Shma, he does not need to make
a Bracha . Why not? Because he fulfilled his obligation to make a Bracha when he recited the
prayer Ahava Rabba. This ruling is accordance with the position of Shmuel. The Rabbanan
disagree. We already saw that the Rabbanan disagreed and that the holding followed their
position. If you should find any further reference to Ahavah Rabbah, know that it expresses the
position of Shmuel.
'a cenr '`i sc zekxa zetqez-Therefore they began the practice to recite Ahavah Rabbah in
Tefilat Schacharit and to recite Ahavat Olam in Tefilat Maariv. 'ai oniq '` 'xt zekxa y"`x- The
Goanim wrote that we should follow both the position of Shmuel and the position of Rabbanan.
That is the practice in Ashkenaz and France to recite Ahavah Rabbah in Tefilat Schacharit and
Ahavat Olam in Maariv. ci oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-Rav Tzemach HaGaon wrote:
there are places where they recite Ahavah Rabbah and there are places where they recite Ahavat
Olam. Rav Yaakov asked Rav Chanuni why do they recite Ahavah Rabbah. Did we not learn that
the Rabbanan said to recite Ahavat Olam? They answered him that in the morning we recite
Ahavah Rabbah and in the evening we recite Ahavat Olam. Hilchot Gedolot, Rabbi Chananel and
Rabbenu Yitzchak Passi held like the Rabbanan. So wrote Rabbi Yeshaya that since the gemara
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said like Rabbanan, the Halacha follows the Rabbanan. For what reason should we follow Shmuel
as well.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-To me, the small one, it appears that they compromised between the
position of Shmuel and the Rabbanan for a different reason; i.e. in order to avoid mixing up the
Brachot and to not accidently recite the Bracha that accompanies the Maariv service during the
Schacharit service and visa versa. This is also the reason that after Kriyat Shma in the morning
service we recite Emet V’Yaatziv and in the Maaariv service we recite Emet V’Emunah even
though the words mean the same thing in that the word Yatziv means the same thing as the word
Emunah. That is why they did not have the practice of reciting Emes V’Emunah in the Schacharit
service. Instead they chose other words to avoid a person making a mistake because the words
that follow flow easily from his lips and he could accidentally recite Emes V’Emunah during the
Schacharit service and Emes V’Yatzviv in the Maariv service. It therefore appears that was
Shmuel’s reason for reciting Ahavah Rabbah and not Ahavat Olam in Tephilat Schacharit. That is
the real reason why it is a good idea to follow Nusach Ashkenaz.
dkxad xnebe d"c g oniq ealk xtq-After reciting Yotzair Ha’M’Orot, we begin the second
Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Ahavat Olam. This Bracha does not open with the words Baruch because
it is connected to another Bracha. The Gaonim held like the position of the Rabanan that the
second Bracha of Kriyat Shma should begin with the words: Ahavat Olam which is not the
position of Shmuel who advocated reciting the words: Ahavah Rabbah. We follow the Rabanan
because when there is a dispute between many and one, we follow the many. There is another
reason to follow Rabanan. Their choice of words reflects the idea that G-d loves us with a
permanent love that has never stopped and will never end. It is G-d’s desire to chastise us that
has caused us to be sent into exile. It will be G-d’s love for us that will cause Him to return to us
what we once had. G-d will once again have a home that will be on a hill that everyone will turn
to.
'` sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The Second Bracha-Ahavat Olam (RAMAH-Others hold
that it is Ahavah Rabbah. That is how we practice in the Ashkenazic world). 'q oniq dxexa dpyn
'a w"q-The RAMAH’s comment pertains to Tephilat Schacharit but in Tephilat Maariv we recite
Ahavat Olam. The reason they wanted to recite Ahavah Rabbah in the morning service was
because of the verse: Chadashim LaB’Karim Rabbah Emunasecha (the connection is the word:
Rabbah). That is the practice one should follow but if by accident one recited the blessing Ahavat
Olam in Tephilat Schacharit, he still fulfilled his obligation.
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa ryedi ipt-Tosaphot in the comment beginning with the words: V’Rabbanan
Omrei states: and so they resolved to recite Ahavah Rabbah in the morning and Ahavat Olam in
the night. The reason why that practice evolved is because it appears from the gemara that the
conclusion was to recite Ahavah Rabbah in the morning . The reason why they did not decide to
recite Ahavah Rabbah at night is because of the verse attributed to the Rabbanan wherein it is
written: Ahavat Olam Ahavtich Al Kain MiShachtich Chesed. This verse has special relevance to
learning at night in accordance with an adage that appears in several places: all who are involved in
Torah study at night, is extended a thread of kindness during the day1.
1.
The ryedi ipt makes a connection between the word “jizkyn” found in the verse and the word “oikyen” found in
the adage.
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